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broe on an automo- -'

SERVE ON HOOVER LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION, uromuttf th snot'M heveraue bust-1-- .. ...,,. ... t urrt, UiPAat .MiH Alme" K. Mooro. o'--, national
i.U.- -

vHf"' ..'" 5 ncss. AfUfr.tlu.ii- turn on the. fhiUan Wotuensfloor, t theha hl.VHwd n th(. hrM of
fjMcbui'B h new court houe rap-- .tny- hk at me unite ana drink !u.n(h , rmntty ttUwi,,w, ,a- - Bnl of Minions, with heuiluuur- -r wtiM killed inly nf ring completion.wunj m. cuaionxTH, or eucn ,k . . ,i, ,.rt )u f i.Hii.mi.iwiiM

tlntik' 'they tuke thenisi'lveH, they
receive a commixtrion of 25 cents,

Obvlounjy, too many swallows
would limit thrWr carninK capacity. L
Ho when thy order Scotch or rye, Jthe waiter brings them a jigger of!
plain Kinder alw.1! IS VOLUME SIZE

'31 ""
:' DijiUcaUou. '

The. tlyjm. song Influence or
U vru- - vrnuJJi XVnU htrpct'w Valley Candy Co.aumethinK niay have been respon-

sible for the fact that the other day
a Hi lk, manufacturer formally open-
ed a marble lobby and stairway
with a ceremony In which three
ated. It wug, according to one who
wrote- me about It, "very impres- -

special vocabulary contains hun-

dreds of words unci phrases with
strange and complicated meanings
which would tax the ability of

ifjnced linguists,
1

Window dressing, whipnayed
washing, lung and short pulls, dead

r , Wholesalers of
4 f

Candies; Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes
. and Fountain SuppliesART OBJECTS IN PATH

OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE;

.Congratulates' T5OS ANQELES, Calif., May 30.
OPl Priceless art objects in the
collection n tho University ofl
Southern California, today were.1
heaped In a basemen.t awaltTnfir in- -: Magill Drug Store
yentory of losses by a fire which
destroyed, a men's gymnasium and
damaged other campus structures,
including, the. Armstrong museum.
Total damage caused by the

On Their Opening
I j V' :

fln,mes,. whlch( broke, out from an
unexplained source, last night, had
not been determined early today.

Baseball lUnd' Dead
NEW-- ' YORK, May 30. (PI

"WELCOME TO A GREAT COUNTRY"

Htook, crowd, hottoinry bond,
dumping, going long, enrneHt mon-y- ,

wolf, firm, easy, going short,
ballooning, pyramiding, by tho lot.
Harrying, denr nioncy, pinholed,
professional, Hhuking out, bucket-lu-

hull, bunched, flier, bear, und
Iron olnd nolo uro a few words of
the financial dialect that has
grown until It would fill a book.'

Window drowsing is applied to
the action of, bunks In culling
loans in order to make their cohIi
ImlunceH appear large in thoic per-
iodical settlement.

hipnawed ineatiH that a loss has
been Buffered botht in buying and
wiling.

Wushlng 1h tho way Wall street
deeciiheH the operation of buying
and selling the same stock simul-
taneously for the purpose nf mak-
ing quotations and generally for
the purpose nf inducing specula-
tion.

Long pull means tho buying of
nn issue for the purpose of holding
It several months or years. Jtuylng
for the short pull 1h the purchase
of clocks with the expectation of
a quick rise, enabling them to be

at a profit.
bottomry bond Is a mortgage on

n ship which Is payable at the end
of a vuyage. e ship sinks the

'

bond l forfeited.
A sum udvanced by a purchaser

to a,,, seller,, to bind a. verbal bar-
gain ..butween- them, is eurncKt
money. .,1Wivea, 4JIH ittock list Is soft, it
ipeatm thai prices are cosily dent- -

;dVw.;lin, Jfl. B:iM;iiliy used an the;
autonym.

"A" ihTKy Joseph D, O'Brien, former . presi-
dent of the American association
ami twice secretary of the New

'Pm wmmmwwMMMifitm ma liniiiimiiiiiiffli iBapi"" mmfmm

AiiOCiuttil Prsi t'Jtito

Lft to right, above: Kenneth R, Macklntoih, Newton p'.Baker,'wiiriam S. Kenyon. Below: Henry
'

W. Anderaon, Ada U. Comstoek, Dean Roicos Pound. "
'. ": ' ii" t

hlKh for snfiMy and beyond real
viilucrt.

rtnKMril rcfrfl in tharrnndlllftn
a butid nr Hcruriiy Ik In after hitv- -

mfnutea'rie noticed one.'attve-wh-
was unlnipivsscd by tho tornint of
pralso.

"Say." ho nnkod, "have you ever
hoard, Ilari-- Lauder?"

"No," nld hl hearer, 'nd
what's more I don't want to."

''What? You don't want to hear
the greatest Scotch comedian on"earth ?"

jlnK tln'fiiH of sale pinned
lo it.

Dumping is (he practice of hcII-- I

K ondH in forclKU mai'kt'tH bcluw
ithc price in the domestic maraket.

Hullooning Is what happens
whn price Have heiMi pushed ion

MAKE-U- P

FOR
BRUNETTES

It also refers to the offering of
IIU'K" NKH'KH I1 11 HUM'K I'll tin IV!

"Jso, sir; 'vo alrea1u heard one
who's bettor."

"And who in the world Is that?"
"Why, Charley 'Wlnnigor, of

course." - -

in Hl)f n CIUMIJUIICH lH 10 Uv tlcllltl i. MllSS.lfk.

'"I?"', YOUIt ltPKiu-dlem- i of
MunlimluUnn of u,0 Hl..ok m,u- - fum ,h,a , Btll,.s wlth tho

kgl ln a .way to forco Humility i,1,,MrtVJ,1. .. uiv,.,.,... (

owncl-- tu Hell, Ih culled kIikUImk town Uik h1 111 elliiKH to bo mo ofnut the nuirnkeli1
ItromJway'H notabh'H.

AV111 ItORers has
'My KbiKdom for a Tltlo."

tiaorjte Jeoji Nathan, tho
erUic, who never- before haw

nunohod Ih applied to nn op- -

era tlon. In which huvp ral rokoiH IK m helped, Hp road, the
1 name of (Ilaro- -jromhlno thrir ordc-rH- Thin Ik for- - been at jl Ioh for a title. Ih puss

itnicH'ii uy tn iNcw nrit cxipiianKt'.
HyrltctlnK nu'ium lh& Kale ir

zlintf ovor ont for his flmt novel, to
be publinhed In, tho fall. Titling 1k

Like the screen Start,
hive your make-u- in

color harmiuiy. Now

Mux Factor,
M uke- - U

King, otVen Vou tlui
beauty iccrelin Society
Make-Up- C'ulnrrjn
coinictici which are

re j ii(J' lifelike in

.that tileiid in

perfect harmony. , ,

tlmt bring outtheallure

ol (icimnality.

Nathan a upoclalty. He . labeled

mure, vijtiu., al-
most lis widely as
bin own, and out
In UtMicHt'rt Depot,
Wis., H.'lH Haid,
tho Hlatlon apent

"Thq American Morcury and all
the bookH of Thyra Samtor WinH-lo-

Heretofore, ho has always

purfhuHf bj a hruket of HPi'tirltU'H
aainHt tin Halo ur pur.a4so by mv
of thni litajkcr'tt t'liHtinncrH.

A fliei- In a uppcplutivo pundwiHP
nf HeetirlticH by ono who is rt'KU-larl- y

eiiKiiKCd In houu other bunl- -
11CHH.

St'B Carol
Km Film bw

kecp.s a Hcni)- - had titlcH for hln own bookH
of clippings f'"'f he wrote them. He completed

that Yorord tho the novel, however,
'
bofore ho

oC Alfred! nan thlnitiK of a nam for It, and
l.unt, who used to now K'h finished, he has thought.AI. guioatkst m vi;;it

- OF AMi:itK'A ItADIOM
play around tho of several. Home days tho' choice
depot. i.M between two poKHlbllltles, on

ttitMAKO 0. MAiyu W a s h I n Kton otheiH four or five come to him.
cuIIh Helen Jbiye Ho hnpeH to make a Heloctlon bo- -

lt own; Milwaukee and. Ney Ulni,
Mlnm. claim Lenoro Ulrle; Urbnna

foro May, when, ho is due to .sail
on his annual vacation abroad.

If yuu ire the brunette type like Sue Carol,
with brown eyei anil light olive skin, ditcitver

the wonderful .bcJuty In liar Max Factor color

htrmony nuke-u-

itx Factor't Aatutat fact Powju . . Jf.M
Max tarttr't Raipbtny Hongt Joe
Miim die'l MtJittm LtpuuA Joe
To complete the make-u- Rachelle Foundation

($1,110); Brown li)e Shallow (coc); U1.A

Pencil (?ocH Natural Whitener (fi.o)
B'illoi tor the Har (50c).

ttk tRER Ar.atym Cad.

Max Factor's Society Make-U- p

Featured by ... ,

MA GILL'S

Medford's Oldest and Npwost
-

Drug Store

TiH'luiUino.
1'olice Commissioner Whnlen and

fleorgo 10. Worthinnton, an invoa- -

WASUIXfiTOX fV) Cnnndit Ih

buyltiK ulnioHt half, tho current ex-

ports of radio receiving HetH froip'the United States. ,

The department nf coinineree
Hay that during February it, St) 2

HetH were Hent to t'atiadn, com-

pared with a total to alt couutrleH
of X.lMii.

L'ola rtlea, 1'annnin, lbirbadoH,
Java. Itrltlnh Oeeanla and Moroc-
co bought one Het each from tha
United Hliilen durltiK t,lie month.,

Vnle HldH will bo opened .Inne
I f for coiiHti'tictltm of lltik

kt g a t n g oo mm it toe's nocrctary.

111., turiiH out 'when Chic Kale
paHHPH'throttKh nn a vaudeville tour,
and Waitsan, Wis., is proud of
fharlex WinniKor, the Cap'n Andy
of "Hhow Jioat."

A preH awont tells of once
U'aiiHati to" announce the com-

ing of Harry Lauder. Ho wan very
enthusiastic lauder himself, so ho,

poured nut HuperlativeH in the first
place ho entered, which happonod
to bo t drnp: store. After a few

.. 1. J. 1. ,'L

auree that vice Is prevalent in night
ct ubs that exploit hoHteNHcs. An
unofficial in vest Junior reports to
me tho way in which theso

uro paid.- -

Their Job ostensibly Is to Blng
and danen unit make themselvesof Vnle project irrlKatton nana.

1
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Snap! Brilliance! ; Clarity! Volume!YOU GET
"WHAT YOUR

Doctor Orders

Every tint ancf shading of color, ofvoice
and instrument, from the highest treble
to thedeepestj bass, from the harmonics,
of the violin to the pedal notes of the
organ, are reproduced with a faithfuls,
ness that is like life itself when you
play a Columbia New. Process Record.

All the music of alljthe world is at;
your command on these electricall
recorded records with their, smooth
scratchless surface. Stop in and let us
play for you, without obligation on
your part, any and all selections you
would like to. hear.

COLUMBIA RECORDSat
The Records Without a Scratch

You'll find here all the latest hits in Columbia Records
including dance, vbcalinstrumental, band Fid classi-
cal records. ,MamlFs

I.

Columbia RecordsPROCESS

Made the New Way lectrcaUy
Vha-ton- al Recording - The Records without Scratch lM

Your prescriptions will be. filled by registered, druggists and
just as your doctor orders. We use only the highest grade of
pure drugs. Purity and accuracy first always. When you have
a prescription to be filled

.
Get It at Magill's '

i i

"GET IT AT MAGILL'S" MAGILL'
MEDFORD'S OLDEST AND NEWEST DRUGSTORE .1


